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The

Roundup
There is some construction

work underway a short dis-
tance from my house. Mind-
ful of my own forgetfulness,
I’ve often wondered if on
jobs like these, after a ter-
rific amount of .ground work
has been completed and the

Witnesses Plan
Big Ga thering
Jehovah’s Witnesses of the

Edenton congregation are
completing'their preparations
to form a delegation ’to a
five-day convention of the
group in Baltimore, Md.

Under the direction of
Raymond Weathers, 219 Car-
teret Street, local presiding
minister, the Witnesses will
be among 50,000 or more
persons attending the “God’s
Sons of Liberty” District As-
sembly of Jehovah’s Witness-
es, to be held in Baltimore’s
Memorial Stadium August
17-21. 4-

According to Weathers,
many of the local group
have arranged their vacations
from secular jobs so they
can attend the entire con-
vention.

“Most people spend a va-
cation at the shore or in
the mountains, and they can-
not conceive of families us-
ing their vacations to attend
sessions of Bible talks,” he
said. “It is even more diffi-
cult for them when they
learn that oftentimes the
delegates volunteer to work
in one of the convention de-
partments. Yet to us the an-
nual assembly is the high-
light of the year—something
we really look forward to.”

There has to be a motive
and, of course, there is.

“It’s love of God hnd of
one another,” Weathers ex-
plained.

building half finished, what,
if anything, could be done
if it were discovered that
something vital had been for-
gotten or omitted. Would the
builders have to tear down
what they had completed and
start again? Every time I
see a building under con-
struction, this worries me.

GRAPHIC CARTOON Red
China is shown as a sleep-
ing tiger. Premier Ky is
shown holding a hammer,
labeled “Invasion of North
Vietnam”, aloft over the ti-
ger’s tail. Uncle Sam’s hand
is shown reaching for Ky.
Caption reads “GRAB HIM
QUICK!”

TIDBITS—Peace, like happi-
ness, will never be wholly
attained . . . Newsmen and
photographers are the un-
sung heroes of the battle-
fields . . . Sam Ragan in the
N & O reports on what his-
tory is. I can add another:
History is what action and
plot are to a well-written
novel ... I don’t like su-
perlatives in advertising. No
one has a monopoly on Best,
Greatest, Finest, etc. A deal-
er may be as good as his
competitor—so he should op-
erate on that premise and
let the consumer decide
who’s best.

PHIL OSOPHER SAYS—Eew
things are worth arguing
about. Discuss, yes; argue,
never.

A true lover of books
needs no reminder to patron-
ize his local public library. ’
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Committee Elections
The annual committee elec-

tions will again be held by
mail. The mail method of
electing Community Com-
mitteemen has resulted in
more people voting than was
the case with polling places.
The calendar of events lead-

ECC Students
Are Recognized
GREENVILLE One out

¦of seven East Carolina Col-
lege students last spring
quarter made high enough
grades, to earn places on the
official honors lists.

.That 14 per cent of the
students—a total of 1,142
got official commendation
from the college this week as
three honors lists were an-
nounced.

Among them were: Bobby
Scot Ober and Annie L.
Whiteman on the Dean’s List;
George W. Blanchard, Route
3, Edenton, Nancy Marie Spi-
vey, Route 3 and Samuel Ro-
land Tolley, on the Honor
Roll; and James K. Cope-
land, Jr., of Tyner and Win-
ston Lee Dail, Route 2, Ty-
ner, on the Honor Roll.

COMPLETES PRE-FLIGHT
PENSACOLA, Fla. Navy

Ensign Warren B. Wheeler,
Jr., son of Mrs. Louise A.
Wheeler of 303 Second St.,
Edenton, N. C., has complet-
ed Naval Pre-Flight School
at the Naval Air Station in
Pensacola, Fla, During the
four-week course, he studied
aerodynamics, mathematics,
physics, naval orientation,
navigation, engineering, lead-
ership and other subjects es-
sential to a Naval Officer.

TRY A CLASSIFIED AD
IN THE CHOWAN HERALD

ing up to the County Con-
vention to elect the County
Committee has been an-
nounced, and is as follows:

Friday, August 5 Public
notice of Community Boun-
daries; Public notice of right
to nominate by petition.

Tuesday, August 16 Fi-
nal date for receiving nomi-
nating petitions.

Friday, August 26 Final
date for completing slate of
nominees. ,

Tuesday, August 30 1—Pub-
lic notice of mail election;
Deadline for mailing ballots
to farmers.

Friday, September 9 Bal-
lots returned or postmarked.

Wednesday, September 14—
County Committee publicly
tabulate ballots; Public no-
tice of County Convention.

Monday, September 26
County Convention.

Monday, October 3 Coun-
ty and Community Commit-
tee take office.

Committeemen should study
the calendar and inform
farmers of the events and

the importance of voting for
the nominees they feel best
qualified to serve them.

Disaster
The County USDA Disaster

Committee met this A. M.,
for the purpose of surveying
the extent of damage to
crops caused by the recent
dry weather. As soon as
the survey has been complet-
ed the committee will make
its recommendations to the
State Disaster Committee.

Farm operators who are
interested in grazing their
diverted acreage or purchas-
ing corn for livestock due to

the dry weather should in-
form a member of the Di-
saster Committee.

Tobacco
Farmers who intend to

carry tobacco to Georgia or
to the border belt may come
by the County ASCS Office
and pick up their marketing
cards.
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v RETIREMENT, can be a most difficult age half of

/ all men at age 65 are dependent.' Regular savings to-
ward retirement can add SSO, SIOO, S2OO a month to re-
tirement income. Don’t put it off .. .

begin now with
regular savings, at PEOPLES BANK & TRUST
COMPANY.

NEW HIGHER EARNINGS ON SAVINGS

' Hours:
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday QiL

/(/ 9 A. M., to 4:30 P. M. /()

Wednesday

9 A. M., to 1 P. M.

Daily Interest FrldlJ Maximura

Compounded Quarterly Certificates of Deposit ,

Saturday
Passbook Savings 9 A M to „ Noon 6 td 12 Months

No list Interest Days
¥

O PEOPLES
BANK & TRUST COMPANY

rt i ¦ • • X* ••• * U i

Member F.D.I.C. « Edenton, N. C.
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SIGN FOR MEDICARE Grayson Brothers, president of
the No*th Carolina H'sp't?l Association looks on as E. M.
Herndon, left, and E. B. Crawford, right, presidents of Hos-
pital Care Association of Durham and Hospital Saving Asso-

ciation of Chapel Hill, sign the agreement that officially
puts them in the position to serve as administrative inter-
mediary in the Medicare program. The two Blue Cross
and Blue Shield plans will act as the link between hospitals
and Social Security Administration in administering Medi-
care.

Preferred
“Your-fiance is a charming

man. He has a certain some-

thing.”,
“Yes, but I would rather

he had something certain.”

77c
RATED BEST ALL WAYS

BY 1,000 REPORTS OF
FAMILY DENTISTS IN

116 CITIES
OLAG TOOTH PASTE

J 'Barclay’s
Bardatf A4

ABourbon
——

48 MONTHS
Barclay's m n

Bourbon

$ J55 $225

(roomtmumon wmar~M moor-m. uaemt i eo, wt». fcmm.ml

MID- SUMMER SALE!
BUY NOW AND SAVE USE YOUR CREDIT!

1 “COLOR-FAST” COLOR TV

• All-channel VHF-UHF reception with the new G-E Synchrolite “82“
illuminated tuning system featuring the exclusive “410" perma-
tronic transistor tuner.

• G-E “Color-Fast” “instant color" controls for quick, convenient tun-
ing of color strength and tint

• G-E “Color-Fast” automatic color purifier... automatically purifies
color during warm-up.

$4.25 week

No Frost! No Defrosting!
New From General Electric

MODEL TBF-16SB COflA AA
• No defrosting ever, not even in the
zero-degree freezer • Giant freezer wjth TRADE
holds up to 147 lbs. • Fast-Freezing co fr/v
Ice Compartment • Slide-out Meat *po.oU

P«n • 2. Slide-out shelves Week

TOPI sll9-95
jpModel RC 7001 CWD AS LO\G AS
I $2.75 Week they last/

04 HiCONSOLE
TELEVISION

~

*209,95
Model M 730 BMP

| -E Giant Capacity

AUTOMATIC
VP WASHER'

1

*169,-95
j • 14-Lb. Capacity

\ * Spray Rinse
\ • 2-Wash Temperatures

® Lid Switch

MODEL WA5348 $2.25 Week

-WEEKEND SPECIALS-
G-E Dishwasher $179.95
General Electric (with trade)

Range $149.95
G-E Color TV $249.95

CLOSE - OUT SPECIAL
BIG 24-INCH

BARBECUE GRILL
In the b0x..... $6.50

GOODi^YEAR
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